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¦ Ike To,Meet With Churchill And Mayei
Harnett Grand Jury Recommends School Improvements
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Be Put On Cotton In ISjsM

Four Projects
Are Put On
Urgent List

By LOIS BYRD '

Record Staff Writer
The Harriett County Grand

Jury concluding’a busy three
day session around 1 p. m.
Wednesday made a report
which showed continued
support of improvements to
the public schools And ap-
preciation for the efficient
services of the highway pa-
trolmen stationed in this
county.

Carl Womble of LUlington, fore-
man of the grand jury, signed the
repeg-t.

f
Grand jurors ordered incorpora-

ted in' their report a recent sur-
vey of school plant facilities and
needed repairs and additions as
made by the county boarii of edu-
catidn. Every school district In the
county but one lists specific re-
quests.

URGENT PROJECTS
However, four projects are list-

ed as immediate and urgent They
include. /

1. New school plant, consolida-
ting Johnaouvllle &njr .Ridgeway
Negro schools. The plant should
contain at least 15 class rooms with
other necessary facilities. ‘ y

2. Consolidation of Angler, Beth-
lehem, Cedar Grove McLean’s Cha-
pel land NorrtagMn schools, ele-
rootfery schools Heated in the arsa

to bHher provide »&***
Wry WwMfp at Sbpwtosrh Mr aU

an elementary
LUlington taking

one to eight in the
IJ®**, «P|«hem, Cedar Grove
-'i*. HBr another elemen-

, to*V of LUlington
oue to eight

Chapel, Norrington a-

V: 5. Two class-zooms at Dunn ele-
¦Mptbry Wchool, grades one to four.
|fraMdditional classrooms for

school plant
; each of the dis-

: out as the fol-

SWte® j Creek, a
Kym NHp*ow has none.

DtotniHi, Dunn, high school
classrobm* and gymnasium. Armory
to need at present. In 1951 old gym
was converted to a lunchroom. Ma-
ry Stewart, classroom, library, bet-
ter lunchroom facilities, Harnett
County Tyulnlng School, lunchroom

'CeuStnneA on Page S)

LUCKY MAN This drives, Benjamin Grady Aoyd, Jr, 33-year-old manager of the Modern Finance
Company of Lumbertau, doesn’t need Highway Patrolman Herman Ward, left, te tell *lm he to a
lucky man. Floyd, who says he’s s church-going Baptist, Climbed out of this demolished automobile
with only a small cut on his left log and a patch- of mod on the back of his white shirt. Officers
found that in the Tuesday afternoon rain storm, Floyd’s 1952 Ford coach travelling South an 15-A
went out of control one mile South of Bunnlevel. Car skidded 180 feet before R overturned twice and
came to rest in a field. Floyd, alone at the time, was on hb way to Lumber-ton -from Raleigh. No other
vehicle was involved. Company checks totaling $50,000 were also saved from wreckage. (Photo by T.
M. Stewart). * e |

Flood Hits Louisiana , Texas

Calls Meeting
That May Lead; J
To Big 4 Parley

WASHINGTON lffl i
President Eisenhower today »

called a meeting with British :

Prime Minister Winstd|| »

Churchill and French Pre-
mier Rene Mayer which ,'i
could lead to a Big Fpu ||
world peace conference with *

Russia later.

The Big Three parley probably
will be held in Bermuda
June.

The White House said Mr. Elsen-
hower took the initiative in calling
the Big Three meeting to. develop
“common viewpoints" on many j
problems that “must be solved co» ;

operatively so that the cause of j
world peace may be advanced.” y;: It

SEEK “UNITY OF VIEWS”
'

It made no mention of a possible
later meeting with Russia. But 4
Mayer said in Paris that the seas- *
ion was being called to hammer
out a "unity of views” for a Big
Four conference with Russia. &ha S
Churchill said he hopes the Ber- j
muda talks will lead to -another 4i
meeting of “far graver import.”

Diplomatic informants here Jw# ;5
ever, emphasized mat the Hfuitt-
da meeting—Mr.
big power parley—should not be «

interpreted as a commitment that 4
a Big Four meeting will be held.

Mr. Eisenhower’s dramatic
ture served to put psychological
pressure on the Soviet Union to
display evidence it seeks world

Presldenjmhas .never ¦
Four meetfiS. JUl’^Wfia^sSnP
wants to see some i riiufl iitd nlfTMMßfrj
on Russia’s part that gtlch a meet- 1
ing would be productive ami soft J1a sham.

The decision to call the neieetitlfwas reached by Mr.
himself at a late hour yeftMlßß

Administration sources mid iff |§
decided it was time the
States, Britain, and France got t»-"t
gether to “iron out their problem*/ S
Churchill told the House of Com- 1
mons that “President Bisenbomr M
has expressed a wish for
sonal meeting with the ;3
prime minister and myself to 41** J
cuss our common problema, 4*^*

INVITED BY PHONE ; *
It was understood that tha id* S

(Continued On Pape Bix>

Scheldt Named ;

Vphirloc CUdv villClvj vllM^S
RALEIGH (tFI Gov. WfiHUb' ...

B. Umstead appointed former
agent Edward Scheldt today.' ¦ >-jgjd-'isS
commissioner of motor *e!disMf§f
succeeding L. R. Fisher who lpjs ’
signed two weeks ago.

Scheldt resigned reset
the FBI after service in

-

New York and Detroit,. "Tig
A native of -MteMsota, im'ftaßHß

up in Winston-Salem and graduate#!
with honors from tile University
No-t,h Carolina.

Fisher submitted his
as motor vehicle* commissi-
“at dhe measure of the ftnlMßFr*’
on May 7. -v-jlPfSi

Gov. Kerr Scott h*6 named ?»r«
-- ps commissioner last June dCw- i

firing L. C. Rosser far backing
TTm stead for the Democratic .ftditti
inatlon instead of Soott's-vIMH
Judge Hubert E. Olive. -?

f NEW ORLEANS «B A great,
flood—at gome points the worst in

fjgjjjßd
least 23,000 persons

*

homes.
At least ten persons were dead

lln Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas
and Tennessee in spring's latest
siege of bad weather. Property
.damage soared toward the $200,-
000,000 mark. Leases‘in Louisiana
alone Were estimated at $150,000,-
000 by farm and state officials.

The critical spot today was'in-
side a rough triangle with Dewey-
:ville, Tex., on , the western end,
Jennings, La., on the east and Kin-
der. La' at the apex.

At DeweyvUle pop. SSO 75 fami-
lies fled their hopies When the
main levee holding back the rain-
swollen Sabine River broke, spill-
ing water ipto dwellings.

The Red Cross, moving clothing,
shelter and 1 food wherever neces-sary, was operating out of head-
quarters in Alexandria, La. It esti-
mated at noon that 23,000 were
homeless.

The Louisiana death toll rose to
six with the drowning of Joe Hunts-
berry. 14, Who disappeared into a
flooded gully at Browley.

There were two deaths in Mis-sissippi, one in Texas and one in
Tennessee.

——

,
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Dunn Firemen
Test Helmets

Dunn firemen were called outWednesday afternoon at 4:20 pan.
to a Are caused by a blowtorch be-
ing used by a plumber at theh°use, owned and occupied by Vera
McNeill at 505 North Wilson. It wasreported this morning by Howard.
M. Lee. secretary-(treasurer.

The fire was out when the men
arrived, ’however, and they returo-
de to the elation at 4:35 p. si Twen-
ty-one men answered ttys alarm, t

This. Was the first time the men
have answered a fire call wearing
the new helmets recently purchas-
ed Lae said.,. *

These helmets, made of plastic.

saving a life. Several of the men
have been injured in this manner,
particularly at the Colonial Store
fire, and the purchase of the new
helmets was decided upon a* the
result of these experiences.
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IsKverfhrown
PARIS W) Rene Mayer, pre- '

mier of the right-wing French gov- :
eminent, was overthrown tonight by }
the National Assembly, leaving .
France temporarily without a gov-
ermnent amid ambitious plans for a-
- three meeting of Mayer, Prime
Minister Churchill and President
Eisenhower.

Mayer’* government lost a con-
fidence vote on bto controversial
economy budget agd tax program,

A dranUtic last minute announ-
cement of the planned Big Three
meeting and a possible “far grav-
er” meeting of the three Western
leaders with Soviet Premier Georg!
Malenkov failed to stave off de-
feat

WONT AFFECT MEETING
Government spokesmen said the

fall pf Mayer will not affect plans
foe the Big Three meeting.

“Whoever to the new French
premier will attend the meeting In

(Continued On Page Three)

The Right Nome,
~

Wrong Person; *

It Was A Lady
. Maybe, thereto nobbing in a
name, but Granville Tart thinks
there’s plenty—well, plenty of
embarrassment.

Solicitor Jack Hooks was call-
ing the triaT docket at the open-
ing day of a criminal term of
Harnett Superior Court.

“Granville Tart.” called the so-
licitor, reading from the docket
where a person bv that name
waa charged with forgery. .Hear-
ing no answer, Hooks demanded.
“Call him. sheriff.” About that
time a feminine voice at the
back of the courtroom said,
“Here.”

Presiding Judve J. Pan! Fris-
seH. saM, “I think there was an
answer.”

“Go get vonr hands on him.”
said the solicitor. Hat the tudre
cautioned. “Well. I wouldn’t be
»u too big a hurry to do that; M
looV» Hke U Is a ,ladv ”

Meanwhile. Deputy Sheriff Ken
Matthew* going to the hack of
the courtroom *n Investigate
found that. Gran ride Tori was a
vonnr »o*c»ator. She aod *-•- gM

friends had stopped by to look in
on oourt. TWamlHSr iH*h nro-
cedure she had answered when
she suddenly heatrd her name

v< CTillcd *

Defendant Tart, a man. was
amonr the mlsshtr at that thus,

Soe-tstor T»rt eaupht on. hot
fast. She made a bee tine for the
nearest exjt!

Benson Robbery -

Is Investigated
Police ChiAf Johnny Medlin Itl

P*p«m is invest.i<n»tin* the robbery
: y»f the Panne*- Moto*- Com nanv in.

( . (Continued On Page Five)
-

Carolina Gilmers
Will Move Offices

¦ ted-
ulture’ SecretaryT|

said today the ‘dK9ffl|g|pi
are that controls J| mSkl
on cotton in ISSW c « h

I
crop equals 1952

Benson told the
here that acreage
quotas for the 1954 crop
“unavoidable” If domestic
port demands are exceeded by moM
than SO per oeat.

"Reluctant as I would be to have
to invoice marketing and acreage
controls, I would have no choice
under the law,” he said.

LARGER CROP SEEN
Agricultural and banking leaders

have, agreed almost unanimously
that this year’s cotton crop will be
greater than last year. However,
recent rains and floodwaters which
hate washed away up to one-four-
th of the cotton in some areas
and delayed plantings may de-
crease the expected crop size.

Benson said the “moat serious
problem” currently facing the in-
dustry to the sharp drop in cot-
ton experts. He predicted that for-

ilwn»i*i Itm Pago twe)

Last Minute
.

News Shorts
,HI -The fan es Prral.r

Rgab jwyer’s government appeared
Ukety JMay as Be OoeWtot gepaliee
snaidined they bad decided ever-
wheMngty te vote against Mayer
bs a scheduled lonflrtsnrr tsst te*

Top tffep
fel De GaulUat parliamentary group

i said «es its members had agraed
te rote against Mayer and IS ethers
would Abstain.

, COLUMBUS, O. IW Extradit-¦ ten pa»«rs fer the return es Deway
t Breaks, wanted In the hit-skip

i ifcwsttwed on nage .gngit,-.. ' ,

COTTON

|pj> ’

Announcement «u made, today
by Clifford H. Hardy, Bemutlve
Secretary of the Carolines Sinners
Association, Jnc. that the headr
quarters of the association is to
be moved from its present loca-
tion in Dunn, North Carolina to

t BennettsvUJe, S. C.. where the
offices were located for three years
prior to marine to Dunn.

This more is being made in ac-
cordance the decision of the
Board of Directors to estabttsh a
permanent location for the abbot
elation offices in as oentral a lo-
cation & possible in regard to
cotton production and ginning
operating In the two Carolines
and Virginia. In the past It has

- been the policy to locate the ottßg
In the home town of the- preaidhMt
officer. Myra W. TUglunan of
Dunn, N. C. is serving his second
year as president of'the aseoda-

FACTOHS INVOLVED
that the increased,

work going mi in the Pm Dee area
M South Carolina wW be a great
advantage to the organisation and

lts promotional efforts. Additional
cotton; manufacturing oomifig into
tbto area ~«too influenced the.
•election or Bsnngtisville .as the
permanent toeafoij’forthe Asso-
ciation which to osmpaeed of cotton
gtanem in the tpo Carolines and

1

There to the possibility thkt
theee progressive ginners will be
joined in (Re ttoar future by the
already estaWrtied itate organiag-

active °ln the*prwnotto^?
rrowth pottdM lir. Hardy stated
today that "every effort will be
made t» kesggyhe manufacturers
of the world informed of the bn-
£&****?*ttoahiMtr or

The Mw omci win be located
on 400 'Broad’ Street in Bennetts-
?nie. This budding contains a

age warehouse and many other
related budaOhes. Offices will
open, Jane 1, y». - 4 • ;¦

BULLETINS
COPENHAGEN (IP) %he Russian-built MIG-15

landed jpetiay on Bomholm lsland is the same type as
the Soviet-made jet to the free world by the
same roßifc Itweeks ago, it announced today.

i WAKRINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower can-
ceUed his weekly news conference today. White Bouse Press
Secretary James C. Hagerty said Mr. Eisenhower had a
heavy aaßcdufe of other appointments and felt that he

pnouncem *nt* hi Tuesday

WASHINGTON (IP) He administration is ready
to mess Congress for action tel the longstaled project tocreate a militarv academy for the Air Force, Pentagon
sources skid today. The Defenae Department is expected

( 40 send a message gtei urging that legislation

Hu4s«n Death Case
Is Nearing Jurors

| was completed early this afternoon in the
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H

e‘X2SS^*rren HudMn- «» 0( «nd Mrs

*Record Roundup +
Hill Family Wonroundup Tim Dally Record

today to resuming “The Record

thto^^mwMi-
oolumn tolnterating to the pub-
lic and useful to a newspaper's
staff for those little items worth

emSSTfw a
b

Mg S£*y. toport“t

L QTA rkn Thn WiUbi Bnraii
* mvi jub me Daily Record,

ospartma»t-|
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DURHAM George Watts Hill
a member of the hoard of directors’
of Erwin Mills, Inc., told stockhold-
ers of the company today that the

!

Muon, already on proteUon, al-¦ legodly drove his automobile wildly

: gjglllslgirs
. mm ftp or«KQy playing hootoey

*¦-; W64 liftrc.

:tgUMMNi before the State abruptly
added it* c&ae the defense did

suivsu on grounds tost mere wss


